
Happy Thanksgiving!

Emergency
Preparedness!

Our own Dick James has introduced
us to a book by his son that could
help us weather future storms.  Scott
James' book Prepared
Neighborhoods, was written as a
practical, real life guide in how
neighbors can work together to
prepare for emergencies. As a
resident of Bainbridge Island, he
understands that in a real
emergency, you are only as
prepared as your least prepared
neighbor. 

"Self-sufficiency for every citizen is
not realistic nor desirable.  Creating group resilience through urban
homesteading and neighborhood preparedness projects is a much more
attractive goal that leads to a stronger community and brighter future!" - Scott
James  

His book can be found on Amazon and at preparedneighborhoods.com.  It's a
great read and quality reference guide. Look for a Lacamas Shores Emergency
Preparedness event coming to you this spring in conjunction with the American
Red Cross and others! More details to come.  

Community Input Requested - 
Updating the CC&R Enforcement Policy

The purpose of the Policy is to help keep our neighborhood in top shape and
help all HOA members keep in compliance with our CC&R's. While we have a
long standing approach of trying to settle disputes between neighbors with direct
discussions, there are situations that require the board to get involved. Having
an up-to-date Enforcement Policy and Fine Schedule is part of our ongoing
efforts to keep the Lacamas Shores HOA a premier neighborhood in Southwest
Washington.

Based on recent events and requests from members in our community, the
Board is updating the 2015 HOA Enforcement Policy and Fine Schedule. In an
effort to keep everyone in the loop, we're presenting the new draft for member
feedback. Please take a few minutes, review the draft of a revised Policy and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTNrK_Sdvkj18COlXAxHKZ9NAhj7jfNK5aOkS2A3gz8asxnOmIi3_UeXLgAg0Epn4stA0hZNJ9UdevQNHMD5LIUjFfDkHP1fw_qH5qkmGHJ12HTMyVV4qzk24oSdRmSKR8OhU2tE8IFq9WSN1VoS2xmv2_giKRkbGVhWQcgxfEQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTNrK_Sdvkj18COlXAxHKZ9NAhj7jfNK5aOkS2A3gz8asxnOmIi3_ev34Q3BuWqkDdaH6tTwxkwgilYctZzEjYM5430yGxZc1JBxRoW3hMf67Hchb0a7kMQzP4uG80dHd0tQP9-5uQLwbrLiVnq3lP0Rjjoaf_IwXxASlb2pfXyKYiq7tVC1QJjLAL_dsHZ4yVl6hcrFVtSaIRtEJsgLJdj8Iv27R-5Mw6EzXfDQFVplmyef1_LclJqm8p9tb7AY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTNrK_Sdvkj18COlXAxHKZ9NAhj7jfNK5aOkS2A3gz8asxnOmIi3_ev34Q3BuWqkuI0l6Xjz5LCG9IvPk5YKD86bWsp5aKSUie3d2L8qBL20DH9Qj97NUhBL53eGI_Te2ZxbkLQAMJMkodWIQT9UquxmZcQ8-ox7oxOVA-VzP3VO1-6dUyJqxUNvoCQkp-2g&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTNrK_Sdvkj18COlXAxHKZ9NAhj7jfNK5aOkS2A3gz8asxnOmIi3_ev34Q3BuWqkDJP9v95MHabXvxBlyo4mhzZRXJpaBbBhcJLEGa72y0iQ0WAELBN99Zbh9zDOUe6rNSwRmfvvVcLzy9LTep6ASC4FrtqfjKPWPTOlX882htA6LoGQUKV_cuLoc0ba5_-XIbFwbXdR_Uz7RbV8z-vLSIZKkB4SDAxZB94K3XYEc_vjKj7-Y6DPjmD4qzz4blYk42-Q3_23O0JVbHx1_CfBmc9AadJgBkTW4h83zlwG8MDcthy937Rx0A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTNrK_Sdvkj18COlXAxHKZ9NAhj7jfNK5aOkS2A3gz8asxnOmIi3_ev34Q3BuWqkDJP9v95MHabXvxBlyo4mhzZRXJpaBbBhcJLEGa72y0iQ0WAELBN99Zbh9zDOUe6rNSwRmfvvVcLzy9LTep6ASC4FrtqfjKPWPTOlX882htA6LoGQUKV_cuLoc0ba5_-XIbFwbXdR_Uz7RbV8z-vLSIZKkB4SDAxZB94K3XYEc_vjKj7-Y6DPjmD4qzz4blYk42-Q3_23O0JVbHx1_CfBmc9AadJgBkTW4h83zlwG8MDcthy937Rx0A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTNrK_Sdvkj18COlXAxHKZ9NAhj7jfNK5aOkS2A3gz8asxnOmIi3_ev34Q3BuWqkDJP9v95MHabXvxBlyo4mhzZRXJpaBbBhcJLEGa72y0iQ0WAELBN99Zbh9zDOUe6rNSwRmfvvVcLzy9LTep6ASC4FrtqfjKPWPTOlX882htA6LoGQUKV_cuLoc0ba5_-XIbFwbXdR_Uz7RbV8z-vLSIZKkB4SDAxZB94K3XYEc_vjKj7-Y6DPjmD4qzz4blYk42-Q3_23O0JVbHx1_CfBmc9AadJgBkTW4h83zlwG8MDcthy937Rx0A==&c=&ch=


Fine Schedule, and email us with any comments or suggestions by December
1st to board@LacamasShoresHOA.org.

Attention: Next Board Meeting Changed to 
Monday, December 4th

7pm at Fire Station #42, 4321 NW Parker Street

We hope to see you there!  An agenda will be posted here.

Lacamas Shores Homeowners' Association |
board@LacamasShoresHOA.org | LacamasShoresHOA.org 

Look for the "HOA"! (in the web address)

mailto:board@lacamasshoreshoa.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTNrK_Sdvkj18COlXAxHKZ9NAhj7jfNK5aOkS2A3gz8asxnOmIi3_WN_jCsSvLoQzdgftqwYaUWW9sDa6uQEVxCYHaB4B-l0j6KLHxZXTjESR4FYOiYLqG8U0B2LylIXRTSIHiFvWp_sWx_vEBlEJNsmBeeSJ4YbniOC8xk02X4CqLOMDaucJ1GxL941rR5iJ7CG_6hOLOXk6cqdZWn_0y2LpVG4_2UUIDT8XxW88iE=&c=&ch=

